
SSL/TLS certificates
viewLinc Enterprise Server (ES) software requires an end-to-end secure HTTPS connection to encrypt
and protect data transmitted to logged in users.

During installation, you can upload your company’s existing security certificate and key files, upload a
trusted CA-signed certificate, or generate viewLinc-signed certificate and security key files.

Both viewLinc-signed and trusted certificates provide the same level of security between a web
browser and the viewLinc Web Server. Table 1 (page 1) outlines the key features of these certificate
options.

If you plan to purchase trusted certificate files, choose the option to generate viewLinc-signed files
during viewLinc ES installation. This will generate a .csr file which is required for the purchase of a
trusted certificate.

Table 1 Certificate options

viewLinc-signed certificates Trusted certificates

When to use For companies with network
access limited to a few network
PCs.

For companies with global access
needs, or using viewLinc mobile
UI.

How to install Automatically created during
viewLinc installation.

Certificate request generated
internally and sent to CA for paid
validation.

Validity Valid for up to 10 years Valid for 2 years

Cost Free Cost varies/annual renewal fee

Action required A network administrator can
automatically distribute the
certificate to network PCs. The
certificate must be installed
individually on non-network PCs.

Install the trusted certificate on
viewLinc ES.

User experience Until the certificate is installed on
a user’s PC, a warning message
displays after the user enters
viewLinc address.

The user must acknowledge the
warning to access viewLinc.

When user tries to access
viewLinc from a network or
remote PC, no warning appears.

For instructions on upgrading a certificate to a viewLinc-signed certificate and on purchasing trusted
licenses, see:

• Upgrading an existing certificate to a viewLinc-signed certificate (page 2)
• Purchasing a CA-signed certificate (page 2)

For instructions on renewing and replacing viewLinc-signed certificates, see:

• Renewing a viewLinc-signed certificate (page 3)
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• Replacing a viewLinc-signed certificate (page 3)

Upgrading an existing certificate to a viewLinc-signed
certificate

CSR, CRT, and KEY files must be in Base-64 encoded X.509 format.

As an alternative to adding the CA certificate locally, the certificate can also be issued by your local IT
department using its domain controller. Once the certificate is issued by the IT department, the CA used
to generate it is automatically available for all users in the domain.

For viewLinc 5.1 SU3 or before, delete viewLinc-CA.crt before running SignCSR.exe. A new viewLinc-
CA.crt file will be generated and used to sign the server certificate.

If you have been using a certificate used with an older version of viewLinc (4.3.6 and earlier), or have
an expired viewLinc-signed certificate, use the SignCSR.exe tool to generate a valid viewLinc-signed
certificate.

1. Copy the signing software, SignCSR.exe, and save the file to the C:\Users\Public
\Documents\Vaisala\Vaisala viewLinc\config\keys folder.

2. In the .\config\keys folder, drag the request file, viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.csr, and drop it onto
SignCSR.exe. Within a minute the following 2 files are created in the …\config\keys folder:
• viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt
• viewLinc-CA.crt

3. Open the Start menu, type services.msc, and press [Enter] to open Windows Services Manager.
Restart the viewLinc Web Server service. Users who are currently logged in to viewLinc will need
to log out and then log in again to establish a new, secure browser session.

4. Install the viewLinc-signed certificate on all client PCs.
The certificate installation steps are as follows:
a. On each client PC, copy the viewLinc-signed certificate file (viewLinc-CA.crt) to any

desktop location, and then right-click on the file to select Install Certificate.
b. In the Certificate Import Wizard Welcome screen, select Local Machine.
c. On the Certificate Store screen select Place all, click Browse, and then select Trusted Root

Certification Authorities. If you receive an unknown publisher warning, click OK.
d. Click Finish, and then click Yes.
e. Copy the certificate to all domain machines.

Users who are currently logged in to viewLinc will need to log out and then log in again to
establish a new, secure browser session.

The generation and installation of a viewLinc-signed certificate is complete.

Purchasing a CA-signed certificate

CSR, CRT, and KEY files must be in Base-64 encoded X.509 format.

Certificate signing authorities have various procedures for purchasing a signed certificate.

1. If you generated viewLinc-signed certificate files during initial installation, go to step 5.
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2. If you did not generate viewLinc-signed certificate files during the initial installation of viewLinc
5.1, copy the signing software CreateCSR.exe and save the file to the C:\Users\Public
\Documents\Vaisala\Vaisala viewLinc\config\keys folder.

3. Drag the key file, viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.key, and drop it onto CreateCSR.exe.
4. Answer the questions. This process generates a certificate request file (.csr).
5. In your …\config\keys folder, locate the generated certificate request file (viewLinc-yy-mm-

dd.csr) that has been created in the folder. The date in the filename reflects the date it was
created.

6. Complete the purchasing steps as defined by your selected certificate signing authority.
7. When you receive the trusted certificate, update viewLinc with the trusted certificate:

a. If the trusted certificate is received as a file, save the file as viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt.
b. If the signed certificate is received as text, copy all lines between -----BEGIN

CERTIFICATE----- / -----END CERTIFICATE-----, and save the text as
viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt.

8. Replace the existing file viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt with the new trusted file in the viewLinc …
\config\keys folder.

9. Open Windows Services Manager.
10. Restart the viewLinc Web Server service.

Users who are currently logged in to viewLinc will need to log out and then log in again to
establish a new, secure browser session.

The purchase and installation of a trusted CA-signed certificate is complete.

Renewing a viewLinc-signed certificate

CSR, CRT, and KEY files must be in Base-64 encoded X.509 format.

For viewLinc 5.1 SU3 or before, delete viewLinc-CA.crt before running SignCSR.exe. A new viewLinc-
CA.crt file will be generated and used to sign the server certificate.

If you need to renew a viewLinc-signed certificate:

1. Copy the signing software, SignCSR.exe, and save the file to the C:\Users\Public
\Documents\Vaisala\Vaisala viewLinc\config\keys folder.

2. In the .\config\keys folder, drag the request file, viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.csr, and drop it onto
SignCSR.exe. Within a minute the following 2 files are created in the …\config\keys folder:
• viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt
• viewLinc-CA.crt

3. Open the Start menu, type services.msc, and press [Enter] to open Windows Services Manager.
Restart the viewLinc Web Server service. Users who are currently logged in to viewLinc will need
to log out and then log in again to establish a new, secure browser session.

Replacing a viewLinc-signed certificate

CSR, CRT, and KEY files must be in Base-64 encoded X.509 format.

If the information in your viewLinc-signed certificate is incorrect or needs to be changed (for example,
the fully qualifying domain name), you can replace the certificate with the following steps:
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1. If you generated viewLinc-signed certificate files during initial installation, go to step 5.
2. If you did not generate viewLinc-signed certificate files during the initial installation of viewLinc

5.1, copy the signing software CreateCSR.exe and save the file to the C:\Users\Public
\Documents\Vaisala\Vaisala viewLinc\config\keys folder.

3. Drag the key file, viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.key, and drop it onto CreateCSR.exe.
4. Answer the questions. This process generates a certificate request file (.csr).
5. In your …\config\keys folder, locate the generated certificate request file (viewLinc-yy-mm-

dd.csr) that has been created in the folder. The date in the filename reflects the date it was
created.

You should now have generated new viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.csr and viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.key files
(yy-mm-dd is the current date).

6. Copy the signing software, SignCSR.exe, and save the file to the C:\Users\Public
\Documents\Vaisala\Vaisala viewLinc\config\keys folder.

7. In the .\config\keys folder, drag the request file you generated earlier, viewLinc-yy-mm-
dd.csr, and drop it onto SignCSR.exe. Within a minute the following 2 files are created in the …
\config\keys folder: 
• viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt
• viewLinc-CA.crt

8. Open the C:\Users\Public\Documents\Vaisala\Vaisala viewLinc\config folder
and edit the viewLinc.cfg file as follows:
a. Replace the .key file for "privatekeyfile" with the new .key name, viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.key.
b. Replace the .crt file for "certificatefile" with the new .crt name, viewLinc-yy-mm-dd.crt.

9. Restart the viewLinc Web Server service.

Users who are currently logged in to viewLinc will need to log out and then log in again to
establish a new, secure browser session.
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